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Hoopsters
Language Plays
Tomorrow
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roDeos Leave for Civilian Pilot Junior Collegians To
ationalA.A.U.Meet MTraininBg .AUls Give Language Plays_ ~ an y Olseans
Jacoby, Latimore SHPringDGoesdNot The civilian pilot's training pro- at L. D. S. Auditorium
.fill A.ccompany amper ra es ?"ram sponsored by the Boise Jun- 1>
ior College and carried on at the } • C II
-. i tness Spring and all its fascinating in_ Municipal airport by Webb's Fly- unlor 0 ege
If YOU notice a certam qu e 6&&. S Add N Ct da trigues may be very near at hand, mg ervice, has shown real results, ew ourses
t the halls of B. J. C. 0 y, din t M'but still a few B. J. C. students ace or g 0 15S Margaret Pin-
't be alarmed. The quietness have retained all their adeptness neo, assistant operations manager To Curriculum
esfromthe fact that the Jun- at receiving a few A and B grades of the flying service.
Collegebasketball team left in their mid-term reports, accord- A total of 75 students have com-
rdaY afternoon, bound for ing to Mrs. Mary T. Hershey, reg- pie ted the primary flying .course
ver to participate in the Na- istrar. of 40 hours, and 48 have completed
A.A.U. finals there. The following students made the advanced course of an addi-
'ftIe team composed of nine play- grades of A in at least 14 hours tional 40 hours. On a basis of aver-
and a manager, and accom- of work. Some have received A age cruising speeds of 75 m, p. h.
eel by Coach Harry Jacoby, grades in 19 hours of work. Allan for the training ships, and 120
to have stayed overnight at McClary, Lois Malnati, David m. p. h. for the advanced types,
Springs,where they were to Perry, Eldred Renk, Culver Ross, the students have flown a distance
U
. this mom and Robert Mitchell made high in excess of 450,000 miles, or a
a prac ce session . - grades. distance greater than 18 times
Travelingin two cars, they Marcia Sigler, Ruth Smith, around the world at the equator.
No Accidents
eel to reach Denver Saturday Merle Snowberger, Annette Stew-
een, The cars were furnished art, Elizabeth Walker, and 'Carroll In this entire program, no acci-dents have occurred that have re-
Irwin Talboy, team member, Wilson made grades of straight
Bob Latimore, forestry in- A's. Holger Albrethsen and Eliza- suited in any injury to a single stu-
etor,who also made the trip. beth Wilson received only one or dent or instructor and nothing ex-
The tournament begins on Sun- two grades below an A. cept very minor injury to any ofthe equipment used. This is an out-
standing record for both the fly-
ing personnel consisting of stu-
dents and instructors and the
equipment furnished by the Webb
Flying Service.
Many of the students who have
completed the courses offered have
continued in aviation and are rap-
idly making names for themselves
in aviation. Among those who
have continued their progress are
the following:
Pease Graduatln.
John Pease has completed the
U. S. Army course at Randolph
Field and will graduate from the
army advanced school at Brook's
Field today, resulting in a com-
mission as first lieutenant in the
Army Air Corps. Jim Jenkins is
completing his training at Pensa-
cola and will shortly become a full
fledged pilot for the United States
Marine Corps; Bayard Griffin 18
completing his work at Pensacola,
and will become a commissioned
officer of the United States Navy;
Elmer Harshburger is at Randolph
Field, well on his way to promotion
to the advanced school at Brook's
Field and a commission in the
Army Air Corps. Bertram Varian
deNeufville,
Power, Schwartz
Will Direct
Several new courses have been Begin with two imposters rent-
added to the eurriculurn of Boise ing a house which doesn't belong
Junior College, Mrs. Mary Hershey to them, add the pranks of the
said this week. These courses will best prankster in Germany on
be offered to students for the three blind men, finish it off with
spring quarter. a modern Romeo who sticks lUi
Mr. Dale M. Arvey will conduct foot in a dish of rice pudding and
a class in eugenics, which is a you have a glimpse of the enter-
continuation of genetics. The prm- tainment to be furnished when the
ciples of advertising, principles of foreign language plays of B. J. C.
merchandising and business mathe- are presented at 8:15 p. m. tomar-
matics are three new courses row night at theL. D. S. Hall, 31t
which Mr. Merritt Nash will teach. Main.
Advertising will also be studied by The Spanish play, "Divinity
the journalism class, and Mr. Wil- Fudge", is a comedy which mixes
liam Colley will teach the psychol- blind love with secret rendezvous
ogy of advertising to the psychol- on a balcony. Carol Burnham,
ogy students this term. Jim Thomas, Maryanne Kennedy,
Topographical surveying will be Donna Worthwine, John Temple-
studied by second year engineering ton, and Holger Albrethsen are the
students. An inStructor has not Spanish students taking part.
yet been chosen. "For Rent Fumished" portra,.
Mr. William Zinszer, a new two crooks, who, while blandly
teacher in B. J. C., will teach renting a house, are caught bur-
ceramics this quarter. This is a glarizing. Controversies arise when
new subject to collegians and also the real owner appears and wail-
to Boise Junior College. .ders why strange people are in ht.
• . house. French students acting are
College to Offer David Fisher, Robert Thode, CJIriII
Alexander, Marjorie Ann Brunger,
Botany Course
•
(~n~Ued o~ Page Three) Junior College
Pamtmgs Add . Campus Acquires
Library Juniper Trees
8t1Idents,upon entering the
doollibrary last Monday, were
peeted with a pleasant surprise
when theyfound the room wrapped
in an auroraof pictorial charm in-
ieId ofthe usual quiet, unexciting
colors.
Severalbeautiful pictures paint-
ed by Conan Mathews, B. J. C. art
iDltruetor,were hung on the wall8
fIPeCially for the tea given by fac-
ulty membersin the library, Sun-
day. Thepictures added a definite
diann to the library for their love-
l,coloriJlpseemed to brighten the
room and erase the previous sensa-
tion of bareness experienced. An-
other lovelytouch to the room was
pUSSY-willowsplaced with excel-
lent taste.
Severalstudents were heard to
COIIIIIlentfavorably on the new pic-
- and pUSSY-Willows.Every-
body expressedthe sentiment that
!be Ubrar y seemed to have a new:mth,a new glow, that abetted
desireto study,-
Boise Junior College's landscap-
ing program got underway recent-
ly, when several N. Y. A. boys with
the supervision of Mr. Robert Lati-
more, forestry instructor, and
Charles Brown, janitor, moved two
juniper trees from the home of Mr.
Julius Olson, Junior College build-
ing supervisor, to the college
campus.
The trees were given to the
school by Mr. Olson. They have
been transplanted, one on either
side of the front sidewalk leading
to the Administration building.
The trees were dug with as
much original soil as could be
saved among the roots. Mr. Lati-
more said that this would give the
trees a chance to start growing,
since the soil would not have to
readjust itself.
Tree planting is only the begin-
ning of an extensive landscaping
project which will get underway
this summer.
(Continued on Page Two)
•
Reception Given
By College Faculty
"A new botany course, local
flora or botany 23, will be offered
for the spring term," said Dr. R.
Maurice Myers.
"The common plants," he con-
tinued, "especially wild flowers
and shrubs of southwestern Idaho,
will be collected and identified.
The use of botanical keys and
methods of collection and preserv-
ing of botanical specimens will be
emphasized.
"Classes will meet on Friday
afternoons and fields trips will be
held frequently over the week-
ends.
"The course is open to students
having no previous botanical
training. "
Faculty members of B. J. C. "re-
ceived" at a reception for the
Boise high school teachers, and the
Carnegie and State TravelinC
librarians last Sunday in the col-
lege library.
The library was fumished with
the furniture from the offices and
girls' lounge. The combination of
the lovely furniture and the land-
scape paintings from the art de-
partment gave the library the ap-
pearance of an expansive drawing
room.
(Continued on Page Four)
B.J.C. HOOPSTERS LEAVE FOR DENVER
~g~iCYCleS for cars at the last minute, B.J. Co'sBrouces left yesterday noon for Denver and the A.A.V. tournament- Left to right, CoacJ.tHarryIrIvb. TonSmith, Johnny Gray, Burt Williams, Bob Eylchison, Johnny Kepros,lII8nager; Jack Dana, Darrel Parente, Hort Storey, Tom Collms, andalboy. -Cut courtesy Idaho Statesman
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Faculty Advisor By <JHARLOTTE GlANuN7Jo
Who of the present B. J.C "
P Plan Begun at dent body is the "most like!.'
By BEE A. SNOO succeed" ? They are the at Y
What is everybody going to do Junior College whom we will all be able to
this week-end? Study for tests or "we knew them when". They'
relax or else? Students and faculty members also the ones Who are oceup"
Frances Matthews wouldn't take f Boise Junior College this week the halls with definite Plana '
a long trip just to see a girl friend began a new plan which is hoped made for their future-SOllle
-would she? will become an integral part of the they can give to the World.. '
Are Connie Herzinger, Eileen school. Students were asked to aid to the liVing. ,
Stroup, Frances Matthews, and choose a faculty man or woman of This week We are very ProUd
Dottie Montgomery trying to pull their own choice to act as a per- present a student WhomWe
the wool over our eyes? Some peo- sonal advisor to them. picked as one of those more
pie say those rings came from an Mrs. Mary T. Hershey, registrar, to succeed, because of his
exclusive jewelry store. reporting on the new plan, said ambitions •
Have you heard about the big the main object which the faculty He is Robert Monk, one Of
celebration coming off this after- hope will be attained by this plan most significant characterslJIiatahe May Bring lleBultlI noon? Mary Ertler and Helen is for the student. to become bet- the cbemistry department, Be~
Two weeks or so ago the Roundup allowed a typographical error Ganz have birthdays this week and ter acquainted with the faculty. sophomore. .
to slip through-believe it or not. are being taken for a ride ... a By this method each student can He was born in 1921 at
The a cappella chotr sang a songenltt1ed, ''BuDd Thee More Statel>'borseback ride, topped off by a bring hts personal problems to an Texas, and re.ided lbere Iir
. MaDalona, 0 My Soul", and the _up printed I~ "BuUd T.h· ........ upper cooked in the open. Look experienced teacher, and expect to years, after which be _
More Stalely --". . for 13 sunburned girls Monday find the answer more convenlenlty rectly to Boise and bas Uved
So we have declded to make tha best of mattera and reconuneDd morning. than If b. were to ask someone .for nine yeara. He is reco .
the lttle for a theme 80IIg for the B.3. C. bul1dlng program. 3... MacGee and Laura Rey- .who was not trained in a parltcular around our haJIs by bia
nolds are getting all set to go to field. colored hair and a numberMllwrily Tlainke,..SIwuld Billie Freedom the fair. TIley maybe rigbl TIle The faculty bope that the stu- personality from wbich radioIo'
Dr. Samuel Johnson wrote in his fam,oUBDicUonary tbat, "patriot- paper did say FAIR TODAY AND dent body as a whole will take ad- Perfect diSposition. .
TOMORROW. vantage of this beneficial plan, and His early high school
Ism Is the loot nfup of a -" Usltck is qulte a place for par- make good use of it. atarted by his work in radio "II
. This maynot be true of aU Americana, but wIl... a period of s_ ltea. The Bruln'a.home was the • neeriDg, at whicb be _an'd crisis comes and the country is SUddenly overrun with flags and d E
' try place, and a black eye the result, Stu es xpress amateur license for comm.poalanI eepoualDg the cause of patrloltam and love of .... a coun 'and you _'t fly kites in the barn lton around the world. Be dill
the shallowness of our patriotism is exposed. either. 0 •. f have a definite plan dUl'inctIIlli
When our democracy was set up, the theories of free speech, free- We overheard Phyllis Colver say pinions 0 four years. but the purpose of .
dom of the preas. and freedom of assembly were to be carried on with- to Ellen Varkas, "Every time I Ad . Pla wide field of study was to _out Compromise. In other words, they w.ere nevel· to be reVOked. In id
look at Johnny Adams and his new v-,ory n him to dec e upon one occ~the case of national emergency, when the President or the congreu "
k th ri hu hair cut, a chiU goes up my back- tion.
- It neceaaary for the good of the country to reyo e eBB g I t th f ling ev ry lime - Hla favortte sport is baIeIIII\ ~
there is lOme justification. But to have people condemned, in • I ge ethS&Jne
h
ee
hb
k e
in
th B. J. C. stUdents express their .
til ncy' see e unc ac e Which he has .been a prominenttit;country that Is DOt at war or not In a state of na ona emerge, HBACK OF Nll'I'RE DAME opinion. of the faculty advisor ure in the loot two years. lie fill!
merely for apoakIng sa they pleaae, can be jusltfleclln no way. In - RUNC . plan wIlich baa been inlltated Into B. SeaIla\
country today, a COI1Dtrywhtch Is auppooed to ba a democracy, peop1e Loule SARRINGARTE and Ed the college. Here are a few ideas: :y~yw::f7I~:eWi~1S~airdI" ....W
ho think in a manner contradictory to the will of the majority are Brown wish to announce the recent Annette Stewart-I chose Mrs. ._
t! f Id gi I fri d ~ the American Legion junior ..banned as members of the fifth column, or as members of a na on marriage 0 an 0 r en. or Bedford, Mr. Mitchell, and Miss
who has ....ven them everything only to be knifed in the back. Never further infonnation please consult Whittemore. I think it is an excel- ball team.
•• dual talc th bo As a musician, he became Immhas a democracy lasted when the rights of the indlvi are en e )'8. lent plan because it wiU be a great
away. If in a period of stress these richts are suspended for awhile Spring time brings out a lot of help to stUdents in planning their for "playing a swell trumpet".•
for the good of the nation, the people of that nation are in very grave romances. Are Jim Pease and course of stUdy, Which will result has played in the B. J. C. pepbill
danger. It is easy to revoke the rights of the people, but it is indeed Mary Elizabeth going to go in saving time and effort. for twoyears; he played in theBoile
,hard for the people to get these rights back ~ain. steady?? n ;. Jimmy Sales _ I chose Mr. high school band for four yean,
and he has played with such 1CICII...... - Be. U._ AFTERtwo week.' dieting OIl MllcbeU as a first choice for fac· bands as Bob Hay., Eddie J'IIr,
Never In the history of - nation baa there been a ltme wIleD bird seed, Betty Taylor is fmalTy ultYadvisor. I beUeve it is a good Charlie Creek, and Leo Neilr. Ii
more clear, unblued lhtnklng Ibould be done by !be peop1e of tha eating Banana SpUta and CHOCO- plan because it gives students an is now playing at the JIlrIIIr.
UDltedSlalea. The ltme Is coming wIleD the government may deem It LATE PARFAITS. OPportunity to become acquainted Ballroom with their orcbestrs. III
IIOCeBMIj to revoke the rlihta of the free people of - nalton. -... 3aekle bu something to really with faculty member., and stu. music is aervIDg as a .ource.
that baa been dODe It wtU ba a 1OD&' ltme before th_ free people are be sad aboul - "Mlke" IIld- dents may receive some good per- income to help blm furthsr II
again free. . son Is being drafted April 1. sonal adVice wblch may ke.p them education.
DurIng - period of natioJlOl preparecin_ It baa become _. It Is a good slIn of spring. from enroUlng in the wrong Tbrougb all his experi_ k
lageoua to the manufacturing eoncerns of tbla nallon to lnaltU In the Tommy Faun and 3ack Brown bad courses. has decided upon one lbiDI ai,
peop1e a feeling of palrlolbun. If they can get the people -..me that their balr cut. Betty Mathews - I cbo.e Mr. that la the atudy of m_.,
aU the money they are giving to these caplta1lata for the - of IS JIM GIVEN'S NEWLy Ac. Schwartz. Personally I tbInk It Ls one of three fields. Tbe1~'
their country Is a just expense, then it wlll be to the -tap of QUIR1IlD NAMIIl-Honey? a very worthwbile plan beca ... we Gynecology, Obstetric., or PeiIII)
the bUineu interests to have ,the country in a patriotic spirlt. Nick Modine is rett irked. can obtain first-~and information
P y about the professIon we are inter- rics.JI'Iap Have Lee, TheIr ......... Hershel Cummings has been tak- ested I'n B d' in His major plan was surgery, till*:
1- t his I . Y ISCUSSg our plans •..-. WheD - _r that !be sale of flap and other pa~c -- ing on ·Ilr . With an autborlty In the fl Id his capaeity and Interest in ......
baa been greater during the lut two years than at any ltme - the 3ack Gerber acted as Don 3a. can determine the steps to ~e ' ::; lines helped to make up bis ....,
fIral World War, the ao-caIled palrlolbun of - country -- In. cob's manager at the borae sbow, we are attempting to r hg I Bob atale&, ''When I chose msIi,
IIOI1lItoo faYOrable Ulbl. We are patrloltc m_ the aame as we and 3ack i. prelty happy because think any aIudent wbo e:";""t cine I realized that I had to 1M.
-- to, or 1'0 alcmg with the many fads of the COI1Dtry. 3ake won first prize for lbe jumps. laIre advantage of tbla opportu- good doctor, or not one at siL'j
Now Is the ltme for people to be patrloltc aU rIgII~ but It Is also Babe Bjorkqulst i. the girl 3ack Dlty, i. lacking In foreslgbt. Thla accounts for the fact lbat~,
the Ume fOr people to remember that - Is a free COI1Dtry,with certala is escorling to Duke Ellington'. Betty Patterson-Mr. Mathew., is.triving to succeed. . .;
r1gbta _leecI to the people of - Dalton. Yes, It is the ltme to be dance. Helen Ganz and Don Fox, Mrs. Hatcb, and MIs. Wbittemore He baa four more years of stu4!.
palrlottc, but In our PBlrlolte fervor let us not forget that the ''B!U of Merv and 3aekle, Don 3acobs and were my cboice as faculty advisors. after Wblch wiU come addltiellll.:
RlIbta" Is aUn one of the backbones of - nalton. WblJe we are ru1ed Ruth Funkner are also gotng. I believe this plan WUI keep .tu. years of pracltce. He is p~"
by !be wur of the maJority, !bere Is altll something to be said by and THE TK REALLY KNOWS dents from unneces'arIly with. to attend the Northwe.tero
for the minority. Do not condemn a man because he dlaagreea with THE ENTERTAINMENT FUR- drawing from clas .... It will help ver.ity at rolnola.
you, becauae you are not lnfaWbJe. U we atill do have a damocraey, NI8HED BY THE THREE G'S them decide wbich courses to en- The fact that student. go to BdI
then Is he too not enlttled to his oplDlona? TRIO. It makes a very bomey roll, and to determine What ce- for help with their cbeftIlSIIl
atmosphere. cupation and profession they are proves that he is well on his ::
Collegians to Wes Christiansen has a two- best qualified for. to handle the title of "Dr. Ho
Present Plays door. 13-passenger car for sale. RUby Schofield - I chose Mr. Monk".
(Continued from Page One). Also if some girl has $2.20 they Cole as my faculty advisor. How- •
would like to· spend foolishly they ever, I don't think the plan will Students HaveWhile on the recent debate trip and Allan McClary. Head of prop- benefit th t d
can take Wes to the big dance. e s u ents a great deal, Part-time Jobsto McMInnVille, Oregon, the pres- erltesla Lola HIgh. coming up. becau.e they wiU not di.CUSSany_
tige of Dr. C. D. Myers, coach, suf- "Eulenspiegel and the Blind Here's a little advice: tb:itnhgvery important or personal CHICAGO, Ill.-"More than 220
to
fered a slight set-back. In the Men", the German play, provides WI their instructors A
I h f th the best prankster of Germany an Let your conversations and com- th t d ' ny adVice. stUdents of Herzl are helping
r in hie s u ents may desire could be bYear y ou So e morn g e sa -opportunity to display his art and munications possess ,a clarified i d put themselves through college
t t rece v. from any member of the t thOlied for h 0 rec.pture two of bla bis. victims Include three bUnd cogency. Eschew aU conglomera. fa ulty. working at part.tlme job.. A I
erring brood of debaters from the men, who are easily duped. Ger- tions of flatUlent garrnllty, jejune 3lmmy TIlomsa-I had a bard lime of registralton the PIs'ems;
arms of Morpheus. While striding man stUdents in this presentation babblement, and asinine affecta- t' Bureau made a survey of outsl de .
lme de~iding which faCUlty rnem- andown the dimly lighted ban he was are Bob Davidson, 31m Sale., tlons. Sbun double entendre., pru. ber to choo.e, because tbere are work done by the .tudents,
accoated by the figure of what Illldreci Renk, Cbuck Link, Bob rient jocosity, and pestif.rou. pro· many of the faculty members 'Who discovered some interesting facts.
seemed to tbe doctor to be the Monk, Helen Caine, 30aef Kalme. fanlty, obscurant or apparent. have advi.ed snd belped me with We .ay "more than 220" beca""
chambermaid. Then comes the gaard, Don Barry, Jack Harris and 1-------------- various problems from ti t It has been impossible to obta~
blow. In lones unbefltting our Bob Paekbam. singing win be led by Mrs. Lucille Ume. It i. a good plan to g~: th: re.pon.es from e,,?h and .ver
hero, the chambermaid demands Directors for tbe playS are· Mrs. T. Forler. German, French, .nd .tudents lbeir cboice 'ince every studen t.-lIerzl JUnIor College.
in barsh lone, ~'?t room are Camille Power and Dr. Robert de Spanlsb .ongs will be .ung. .tudent probably n d _.
you from, .onny. NeufvUle, wbo were assi.ted by Tickets are now on sale and can. ee • a faculty Mary had a little lamb,
Dr. Myer. has been down on the 3. Roy Scbwartz of the EngUsb be pnrcbased at tbe door. Prices ad",or. Thl •. plan also gives the 'Twa. given her to keep;
bonorable profession of chamber- deP8rlment. are 25 cents for .tudents and 3lI :~udent an opportunity to chao,. It followed her where'er sbe weRI
maida ever aince. During intermissions community cent. for adults. in eh:dvl.or Who can belp bim mo.t And died from lack of sleep.
s partiCUlar field. -Pup Tent.
-
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Doctor Gets Set-back
From Hotel Servant
ROUNDUP
Exchange
Pace 8
[--the student tal-
, As the res
Ul
\°st Tuesday, in the Robert Meffan, 21, formerly a
t shOWgiven ad,torillm almost student of Boise high school and
hal au 1 , h d
Igh sc a tsed for the Greek Boise Junior College, accomplis ee ralSe
75,00 weI' d Performances something new in parachute jump-
lief fun 'd t hi If'viJianre f the student bo Y ing by taking pic ures of imse
y membersa 's entertainment. as he hurtled through space before
td d the show. , th' d
rOVI e 't d Press), ontario, pulling e rip cor .
haffey(Ull1 e Aviation enthusiasts, who were
alif
orn1a
.• congregated at a Los Angeles
-:-Ie in the evening, field, expressed the opinion thatmensrni
me smile at dawn, it was the first time such a thing
mem
e
m
n
an worthwhile had been done.t the 'I
whocan smi e A small camera was strapped tothe~an front teeth are gone.
nhiStwo 1 Meffan's leg as he stepped from
e _Nampa High Grow. a monoplane 2500 feet above Los
- 'dent'; doctor reports Angeles Municipal Airport. Until
ThePresl 1 did the parachute billowed behind him
u Roosevelt is in sp en k t I
at,,:,1'. As a matter of fact, he and he was able to ta e con 1'0 ,
ndlbon, in such fine shape for the movie camera grounded out
n't beenI the details of the fall. Floating
I t rms -Pup Tent. f di t d thvera e ' more quietly, Mef an rec e e
Littlepeanu;-o-n-a-r-a-il, camera the remainder of the trip.
Its heart was all aflutter; He took shots all the way, Includ-
Alongcame number 99- ing a bumpy landing.
Toot-toot,peanut butter., Meffan is a graduate of the
-The SamoJac night class of the American School
(Santa Monica, Calif.) of Aircraft Instruments, Glendale,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------, California, and he is employed as
an instrument technician in the
North American aviation plant,
making war planes.
He is the son of United States
Marshal George Meffan, who was
killed by a negro recluse near
Coonan's Cabin last summer. His
mother, Mrs. Edna Meffan, is Uv-
ing in Los Angeles.
Darrel Parente walked off with day and lasts until the following
high scoring honors to lead his Saturday. All teams will have
team in individual scoring for the played their first game by Mon-
second successive year of Junior day evening. The tournament is
College play. Parente made 113 of a single elimination type.
field goals and tossed in 44 gift Boise Junior College will be the
throws which gave him a total of only Idaho team entered in the
270 points for the season. tournament. They annexed the
The flashy little rorward, who state championship through their
was the top scorer in almost every Victory over the Idaho Power team
game, has been the leading scorer in a state tournament held here
in high school and college basket- two weeks ago.
ball for the past four years. Pa- Other boys who will make the
rente's average during the season trip beside Talboy are Darrel Par-
was 11.3 points per game. ente, Harland Storey, Tommy CoI-
Harland Storey took second lins, Johnnie Gray, Jack Dana,
high scoring honors with 196 Burt Williams, Don Smith, Bob
points. He lead the pack in free EytchiBon, and Nick Kepros, man-
throws having tossed in 48 gift ager.
shots. Tommy Collins took third .' _
place in the scoring with 155 Give a thought to our advertisers.
points.
port, and an order has been re- Although the Broncos did not
ceived for 25,000 tile. Experiments win many of their games they Arch Cunningham &CO.'
in developing the clay into a good managed to outscore their oppo-
workable medium has been started nents. The B. J. C. cagers scored
and much progress has been made 964 points in 24 games while their
by the N. Y. A. girls, said MtslI opponents scored only 931 points.
Brennan. Parente turned out to be the
These tile will be used for floor- roughest man on the squad also. ~ ~
ing the dining room of the Welser He made 59 personal fouls to lead
Vocational School. Miss Brennan his teammates in this depart-
and the girls are designing table- ment. He was closely followed by
ware and completing experiments Jack Dana who was assessed for
with the clay. 57 fouls. In third place was Tom-
Picture tile depicting the State my Collins who fouled 41 times.
of Idaho are also being designed •
for the vocational school. These In the parlor there were three,
picture tile are to be placed as a He, the parlor lamp, and she;
border around the top of the We Three's a crowd, there is no dOUbt,
previously mentioned. And 80 the parlor lamp went out.
This is the first time a project -The Junior Ranger.
of this type has been attempted •
anywhere. These tile portray the LltUe Jack Homer sat in the cor-
A triM in tiM. Mlk.. you industries, animal life, geography, ner,
look fin. outstanding events and history of His radio tuned up hich.
Idaho. They were designed by He listened achast, then turned ItY IARIER SHOP Idaho artists, they will be on Idaho off fast, .
IDANHA DINING clay and the work will be done by And said: "What a bad B.K.I."
ROOMS 1110 Idaho, N.r tile Y Idahoans. Miss Brennan is the -The Chinookian.~~~~~~~~~~~~============loriginator of the idea.
;:; These courses are open to any EXT B A ! !
college •student. Several college ......... 1IacIdaeIeI.
students are putting in their Wav. lieN 0III,y WARD'S M j8m
N. Y. A. time and also getting one PeI'llllUl.a.. •. 00 aad An. ,
and sometimes two credits a COONROD'S Phone 341& _ 1200 capitol Blvd.
week, depending upon which I!~p~bo~D~e~l~tU~I~W~~-~II~I~l~E.~~S~ta~te~~~~~~~~~~~~!~course they are taki g. Mr.
Mathews, B. J. C. art professor, is
teaching SCUlpture, and Miss Bren-
nan, N. Y. A. instructor, is teach-
ing pottery.
Owing to the popUlarity of the
courses, B. J. C. is sponsoring eve-
ning classes for adults on Tues-
day and Thursday nights. The at-
tendance has been very good, M188
Brennan said, and an invitation 18
extended to anyone interested to
enter the classes or to visit them.
The N. Y. A. workers have com-
pleted a replica of the official seal I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;~~;;;~~~~;;;of the college. Great interest has I.
been shown in this project. The
replica is to be placed in Mr. Chat-SIB IrL~FF-.r~B fee's office and plans are now
~ ~ 1... ~ under way to make one for the
The Complete Sportinl Good. Store library.
101N. Ninth Phone 3877 Miss Brennan said that any
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Junior College student wishing totake any of these courses should
see Mr. Mathews or herself for
arrangements since the cla&l 18
st1ll open.
---.'---
Individual Scores Given
For Basketball Season
.Sund.,: Roast Beef
Monelay: Stew
Tuesday: Etc.
Does everymeal seem to be an
endless processionof meat an~
potatoes, potatoes and meat.
ThenHere's a Refreshing
Change!
TonightEnjoy a REAL Meal
at the
IDANHA CAFE
or
Boisean Takes
Picture of Self
•
A tactful girl is one who makes
a slow guy believe he's a fast
worker.-Parsons School Reporter.
Next W.ek!
fJet Set Now for Spring Sports
Softba"- Baseba"- Tennis
Track
You • • can always shop to
advantage for •••
PRICE!
QUALITY!
STYLE I
SELECTION I
220
to
bY
the
ent
side
and
ct!·
use
taln
ery
AT IDAHO'S DOMINANT DEPARTMENT STORE
t. IDAHO AND TENTH STREETS
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
POTTERY CLASSES BUSY
Parente Is High Scorer
For Bronc Cage Team
Boise Junior College and the
National You t h Administration
are cooperating in sponsoring a
program to develop the commer-
cial possibilities of Idaho clay,
said Mr, Conan Mathews, B. J. C.
art instructor. There are several
valuable beds of clay in the state
with commercial possibilities, but
none of them have been developed,
he said.
The Junior College is furnishing
a place to work, with the back-
ground of the art department. The
N. Y. A. is furnishing youth work-
ers, materials and a supervisor,
Miss Margaret Brennan, formerly
of the La Paloma Studios in San
Diego.
A tile factory has been set up
in the middle hangar of the air-
Broncos Head
For Denver
(Continued from Page One)
,
Books - Stationery
Office SuppU.
910 MaID 8t. Boise, IdaIao
LUNCHES
Meet Your Fri.nd.
It the .
Pile. Around the
Corn.r
•
Good Food
Good Drinks
Good Price.
•
OKLAHOMA GAS
I.tt.r G•• lin. .nel Oil .nel
Furn.c. Oil for .....
FARMER OIL COMPANY
Pholle 5189 or 2534
Remember this
When Selecting
A Wife
!H.... t I. J. C• ..." ,.a, .H..... Ie. tum of lIIi.... h... ee to four
.11 electric kiteh .... - lar... how to eMk
....... 29,000 hou.wiv .. i.. the ... k.
Riv., V.lley "0. A 't thl ..k th.t the
111•• 1. .re ..'t iult •• II Moth.r u....
to cook!
A.... wh... the fint 1II000th'.bill. eo...e I..,
you'll ."reei.te the b..... I.. you lot ia. •
wife who .... k.. your livi.., better With
che.p .Iectricity.
A HOllie Ec. girl <auch.. you lIIight fi ....
.t B. J. C.), v.ne" i.. the .co ..o...y ... d per-
forlll'''c. of electric.1 .ppli ... e•• , i. to be
looked upo.. with 1II0reth ... u.u.1 f,vor.
Parente .•...
Storey ...•.•
Collins .. _.•.
Smith ...•...
Williams ....
Gray ....•..
Sandner ....
Talboy ...•..
Dana ...•...
Thomas .
Eytchison .
Tuntland .
PF
59
35
41
9
25
35
7
38
57
9
5
FG
113
14
60
26
22
20
19
19
9
12
3
1
FT
44
48
35
10
15
16
15
8
13
2
1
1
TP
210
196
155
62
59
56
53
46
31
26
1
3
Barry's
Slloe Hospital
Be kind to your flhoes - the~
have to carry a couple of heels.
228 N. 8th Phone 4016
JDAHOVPOWER
~"Does SoMUCH-Costs So UTTLE!
THE ROL":\Drp
COLLEGIANS EXHIBIT AT ART GALLERY
March H'1Ill
Henry Hardt
Blood Donor
PaCI'
Long Assignments
Will Go Astray;
Students Have Hobbies
There seem to be as many dif-
ferent types of hobbies among Uie
students as there are students and
they range from the more com-
mon ones of stamp collecting,
photography, woodworking and
coin collecting to those of a more
abstract nature. Among these lat-
ter are found students who get
considerable enjoyment out of for-
eign correspondence, reading biog-
raphies and partaking of many
different sport and athletic activi-
ties.
The survey conducted shows
that as the students grow older,
many change their hobbies. One
example may be quoted from the feU Duke Startle. Civilian Pilots both the primary and advanced
questionnaires retumed "interest- Ar·· courses now starting and it ap-
ed in collecting pictures of good Drive.ln PatroRl· . e Training pears that some students of B.J.C.
looking women, used to be -- . (Continued from Page One) who are eligible for this training,
stamps." Others layout a well- Pat~ons of a pop~lar BolSe is taking his first instruction with and who are not taking advantage
defined program of requests for drive-m were startled Into sudden the navy at Sandpoint, Idaho, and of it, are passing up a wonderful
certain types or numbers to be re- laughter when a cert,ain B. J.C. will soon leave for Pensacola to opportunity.
quested from many different radio student stepped ~rom hts car hand- follow Bayard Griffin into the Completion of these courses by
.tations. One of these might illus- 80mely attired m-a dress, com- navy as a pilot and officer. students certainly is of value to
trate just how this hobby works plete to hat and aU. Doherty In Canada the indiVidual, a help to B. J. C.,
and on a questionnaire we find The lad - or lassie - was none In addition to those serving with ~d ~ service to the United States
"writing requests for 'Tale of other than Bob Packham, our and preparing for service with the In this greatest preparedness pro-
Vienna Woods' by StraU88 to be school's energetic yell-leader, who armed forces of the United States, gram of all time.
played on all the different sym- had just come from the Artists' Harry Doherty, a B. J. C. student •
Phonic or orchestral pro"-nuns on Masquerade Ball. A Temple Uni it• of last year, has enlisted in the vers y survey dis-
the radio." The snug-fitting lines of the Royal Canadian Air Force and is closes that more college graduates
;::============.1 dress did ample justice to Bob's now stationed at Regina, Sas- are being sought by business and
VAVUUM CLEANER chassis, and drew many exclama- katchewan, where he is a student industry than in past years.-The
ParU aDd 8elvlee Work tions of approval from those in of the Royal Canadian Air Force Colby Echo.
attendance at the dance. -------Flee I'AUmate flight officers' school and will soon •
• become an off' in th t ani A.: "Why is that man over there
Perldaa'Ap"'.-- .8bop Book Do ht b ieer a org -...--. S ug y zation that is so rapidly becoming snapping his fingers 1"
--=:80="=IIaDD==Ge=k=8=t=.=p=bo=ae=l=l=_::IEastern Company wfaarm.ousoverseas in the present B.: "He's a deaf mute with the_ hiccups.-The Junior Ranger.
"Cash for Books" . . . What· Three. of the students, Bill Skin-
meaning in these three little ner, Ted McCutcheon, and Merle YOU WILL Jl'IND
words! Last Thursday, yesterday. Armstrong, has taken their ·ap- Delicious-Food
everyone had the opportunity to prentice instructor's tests and have Delightful-Dancing B 0 I 5 E
sell old. books from elementary secured that rating. Under this D I I S
schools, high schools, and college. rating they will each instruct five e- ove y- ~rroundings
The books were bought by rep- C.P.T. students in primary work at the COMET THEATRE
resentatives from the Wilcox .. under the supervision of a regular =~~=========~~~~~~~~~~.~~
Follett Company of 1255 South C. P. T. instructor, after which
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Dlinois, .they will become eligible for regu- Julil's Permlnent Wive Shop
in the basement of the College A«l- lar instructors' ratings and a good.
ministration building between the future in civilian aviation. Evening Appointments
hOUri of 9 a. m, and 1 p. m. Uee (lob Planes Finger Waves -- Manicures -- Dyes
The students are first startedth Guaranteed Work
Drl I - --t on eir course of primary in- 101 North Sixthve- D 1••ar ..e struction and use Piper Cub planes Phone 4S82-W "
You T•• te III Qu.litie. FINE FOODS of 65 h.p. After they have com- ESTERBROOK REPEATER PENCIL, $'1.00
pleted their 40 hours in this type
INLAND COCA-COLA Phone WI or" of ship, they start the advanced ES To Match Pen
. IOnLiNG CO. course in higher powered and more TERBROOK FOUNTAIN PEN, $1.00
l.Aftft M' St 11th a State Sts. - Boise, ldahl Your Ch I---::i~ ~_7__ ._I_n-=-:...:.. ~===========~maneuverable ships, of which the 0 ce of 12 Points
Webb Flying Service have three a 210 N. ~gEhtNhSEN-GRil VES COMPANY
Waco UPF-7 of 220 h. p., a R;an n=======================~PIIGIll~ijSTA of 125 h. p., and a Waco NF -
of 125 h. p.
The excellent record of the
school can be credited to the use
of first-class eqUipment. the high
standard of the stUdents, and,
more than anything else, to the
competence of the instructors. Ray
CrOWder, a Boise pilot of many
years' experience, is chief pilot and
he is ably assisted by Jack McCon-
nell, Val Berriochoa, and Malcolm
Parsons, who handle the advanced
or secondary work, and Craig
Coleman and Loyd Creswell, who
take care of the primary' t
t' IDS ruc-Ion.
At the present time, in spite of
the excellent results of the sch 1
th tOO,ere are s ill several vacancies in
"Pop" C tiur IS, Who last VI
gave a blood tranSfusion f
B' inf t oroise 10 an , does not have "
'" thi a CIner 10 IS benevolent act.
Monday Henry Hardt was
to the hospital to give his n
four blood to this same baby.
the transfusion Henry was told b
go to bed for a while; but H
not wishing to "cut" a classenJt
the nurse he had to be at ~
and left the, hospital to corne.
school and his class.
Boise collegians are pr0Vlnrb
be worthwhile to their conunUDilj
and also to themselves,
The instructors of the Boise
Junior College need not worry
about long assignments and too
much home work for the students
as a recent survey shows that
most of the student body are in-
terested in and have hobbies. Of
course they do study but in the
few minutes each day left over
that they have to themselves they
find time for their outside activi-
ties, many of these being the pur-
suit of hobbies.
•
On exhibit now at the Bollle Art GaUery are sevenl pieces of art produeed by Junior Collegians. Boise
Iunlor CoUege Art Instructor Coilan E. Mathew8 and Dorothy Barbour, art student, Inspect pictures.
-Cut courtesy Idaho Statesman
SHEARER·TAU
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SATURDAY MIDNIGHT
-IUId-
Four Day8, StartlDl
SUNDAY
; ..:.
TENNIS RACqUETS
At Reduced Price.
BOISE SPORTING GOODS CO.
118 N. 8th, Phone 4021-J YOU
Save MODey If You Bay
I:
IN THE SPRING
..at ..
FLETCHER'S TYPEWRITER EXCHANI
707 BANNOCK STREET __ BOISEA young man's fancy turns to Eating and other forms
of recreation •••
MURRAY'S
Everyone knows (or should) that the
best place to eat is Murray's, 80---
MEET THE GANG AT
319 S. 8th Ph. 3214
Art Supplies and Gifts
For the Entire Family
FRITCHMAN'S
. 821 Idaho
Phone ISI9 for
Correct Typewriter Service
OPPOsite the Postoffice
i· '
